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SURGICAL OUTCOME OF 7-MILLIMETER
BILATERAL MEDIAL RECTUS RECESSION

IN LARGE ANGLE CHILD ESOTROPIA
Sameen Afzal Junejo1, Arshad Ali Lodhi2, Munawar Alam Ansari3

ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the surgical success in the patients undergoing bilateral 7 mm medial
rectus recession for large angle esodeviation.
Methodology: The subjects less than 15 years of age presenting with concomitant esotropia
with deviations of 60 prism diopter (PD) and more were registered for bilateral medial rectus
recession surgery. Anterior segment slit lamp examination and posterior segment examination
was performed with 90 D and 78D fundoscopes in selected cases. Angle of deviation was
measured. All necessary investigations were completed. Surgical procedures were performed
under general anesthesia. Postoperative follow-up was done.
Results: Almost 71% children underwent successful surgery with residual deviation of less than
15 PD, while 29.0% subjects developed residual strabismus. Four patients presented with
foreign body granuloma. Two children developed limitation in adduction. The preoperative
deviations of 60 PD showed good results with residual deviation of fewer than 15 PD.
Conclusion: There is a need for guarded muscle correction during bilateral medial rectus
recession for improvement in visual alignment and binocular function.
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INTRODUCTION

Strabismus is defined as the ocular misalign-
ment resulting to deviation of visual axis from
bi-foveal fixation. It is a common problem in
ophthalmology. The global prevalence of stra-
bismus ranges from 3% to 5%.1,2 It was detected
in 2% to 4% of white population, 0.6 % in Afri-
cans and Asians.3 The prevalence of strabismus
was 3.98% in a study conducted by Donnelly
and his associates.4 while in another study from
Sydney Australia the squint was observed in
48 patients (2.8% of total population).5 In a local
study from Peshawar in 2004 the prevalence of
strabismus was 2%.6 In another survey among
Afghan refugees in Pakistan, the squint was
detected in 1.4% subjects.7
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The management of strabismus includes
proper assessment, treatment of amblyopia,
correction of refractive errors and surgery.
Dr. J. Friederich performed  first squint surgery
in 1839.8

The surgical intervention for ocular alignment
of visual axis becomes necessary when conser-
vative treatment is unsuccessful. Important
indications for strabismus surgery are; elimina-
tion of double vision, restoration of three dimen-
sional vision, ocular alignment of visual axis,
widening of visual fields, betterment in psycho-
logical status and cosmesis.9

The routine surgical management for esotro-
pia consists of monocular recession of medial
rectus with resection of lateral rectus or bilat-
eral recession of medial recti. The patients with
large angles esodeviation of more than 50 PD
require surgery on more than two horizontal
recti. Von Noorden and others in their study
have recommended 7 mm bilateral medial
rectus recession or more instead of operating
on three or four muscles.10,11

The proper extra ocular muscle alignment in
strabismus surgery is considered as residual
deviation of 10 PD or less.12 Following this
concept of under correction the residual devia-
tion of 15 PD and less was considered in this
study.

METHODOLOGY

Study Area: This is a retrospective clinical analy-
sis conducted on the patients of both sexes with
concomitant esotropia presenting for the first
time, from July 2002 to June 2006.
Inclusion criteria: All the subjects suffering from
constant concomitant esotropia with deviations
of 60 prism diopters and more present on at least
two visits prior to surgery and without any as-
sociated vertical dissociations were included.
Exclusion criteria: The patients with refractive
accommodative esotropia (fully corrected by
spectacles), history of paretic or restrictive
muscle element, nystagmus and prior strabis-
mus surgery were excluded from this study.
Patient’s Assessment: In out patient section after
obtaining informed consent the assessment was
carried out as:

a- General History including age, sex, resi-
dence, eye affected and use of corrective
lenses (singles and Bi-focal).The parents of
affected children less than five years were
requested to produce past photographs to
exclude developmental element.

b- Best-corrected visual acuity, for dominant
(fixating eye) and squinting (non-fixating)
eye, using Snellen’s chart and E-chart for pre-
school children,

c- Slit lamp biomicroscopy and applanation
tonometry if possible.

d- Dilated indirect ophthalmoscopy by 90D and
78D fundoscopes in selected cases.

e- Ocular movements including versions and
ductions in co-operative patients,

f- Measurement of deviation in prism diopter
for both distance and near vision as Prism
and cover test for near and far distance with
good visual acuity , and for subjects with
poor vision and less than five years age
modified krimsky test was performed.

g- In children refraction under cycloplegia
using cyclopentolate 1% eye drops was
performed and the element of accommoda-
tive component of more than 2.0 diopters
hyperopia excluded pre-operatively.

The patients were admitted for strabismus
surgery under general anesthesia and investi-
gations like blood complete picture, bleeding
and clotting time, detailed urine analysis, X-Ray

Figure-1: A 14 year girl with right eye
concomitant esotropia.
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chest were performed. The surgical procedure
consisted of 7 mm bilateral medial rectus
recession as; The muscle was exposed by
conjunctival incision through limbal approach.

The muscle tendon was engaged by applying
two whip stitches with 6’0 poly gelactin 910
absorbable sutures at its upper and lower edges
near the insertion. The muscle was cut near its
insertion and allowed to retract. The muscle was
sutured on sclera posterior to insertion after
measuring with caliper.  The retracted muscle
was pulled to become adherent with attachment
site by stretching the suture knots. Conjunctiva
was replaced with interrupted absorbable

sutures. Sub-conjunctival injection of genticyn
20 mg mixed dexamethasone 4 mg was given
and the eye bandaged for 24 hours.

Postoperative follow-up was done after 15
days, 12 weeks and 16 weeks, which included
orthoptic assessment, including visual acuity,
measurement of angle of deviation and patients
photograph. The final best-corrected visual acu-
ity and angle of deviation was recorded at sixth
month.

RESULTS

Out of seven thousand patients (approxi-
mately), eighty seven (1.24%) subjects with stra-
bismus presented within the study period. Out
of which thirty nine patients having constant
concomitant esodeviation fulfilled the study
criteria. Eight subjects refused to under go

Table-I: General characteristics of
patients with strabismus: (n=31)

Sex N/O Patients Percentage %

Male 13 41.9
Female 18 58.1
Age in Yrs
Up to 5 07 22.5
06 to 10 09 29.1
11 to 15 15 48.4
Residence
RuralUrban 1219 38.761.3
Use of  lenses 06 19.3
Financial Status
Upper Nil 0.00
Middle 10 32.2
Lower 21 67.8

Table-II: Pre and Post-Operative Clinical Characteristics: Concomitant Esotropia (n = 31)
Surgical Technique: 7 mm Bi-Lateral Medial Rectus Recession.

N/OPts Age-Yrs Angle of Deviation in PD

Pre-Op Post-Op Residual

07 Up to 05 60 (05Pts) <15 (04 Pts) >15 (01Pt)>

60(02Pts) <15 (01Pt) >15 (01Pt)

 09 06 to 10 60 (06Pts) <15 (06Pts) Nil

>60(03Pts) <15 (01Pt) >15 (02Pts)

 15 11 to 15 60 (09Pts) <15 (07Pts) >15(02 Pts)

>60(06Pts) <15 (03Pts) >15 (03Pts)

Success rate = 71%
PD= Prism Diopter; N/O= Number/Of; Pts= Patients; Yrs=Years;
<= Less than;  >= More than.

Figure-2: A 5 year girl with right eye
concomitant esotropia.
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surgical procedure, while remaining thirty one
patients (esotropia of 60 PD=20 (64.5%) and es-
otropia > 60 PD=11 (35.5%) were selected for
surgery. The successful surgical outcome was
considered as angle deviation of 15 prism di-
opters or less at sixth month post operative fol-
low up. The general characteristics of selected
patients are shown in Table-I.

The patient’s data including preoperative
angles of deviation (Figures -1-5), surgical
procedures and post operative results (Figures
- 6-10) are summarized in Table-II.

Out of thirty One operated subjects, seven
children were lost to follow up while remain-
ing twenty four completed post operative
follow up of six months.

A total of 22 (71%) patients were successfully
aligned (orthophoric), while remaining nine

(29%) subjects presented with residual devia-
tion. Four patients developed suture related
foreign body granuloma formation, which
resolved within few weeks during the course
of treatment. The ocular movements including
convergence were normal in all patients. Any
tendency towards consecutive (over correction
as exodeviation) squint was not observed in any
patient during post operative out patient visits.
Out of nine patients who exhibited residual
strabismus, only four subjects completing the
follow up were advised for secondary surgical
procedure.

DISCUSSION

Monocular strabismus surgery is quite
beneficial as the procedure is completed in short
time. Manipulation of fellow dominant eye is
also avoided.13,14 The larger deviations of more
than 60 PD are usually difficult to align and
needs second surgery on dominant eye or

Figure-3: A 2 year girl with left eye
concomitant esotropia

Figure-4: A 7 year boy with right eye
concomitant esotropia

Figure-5: A 12 year boy with right eye
concomitant esotropia

Figure-6:  Right eye concomitant
esotropia after surgical correction
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binocular three muscles surgery on horizontal
recti.15,16

Bilateral symmetrical medial rectus recession
is a most suitable surgical procedure towards
correction of constant concomitant esotropia.17

There are many advantages of this technique
including preservation of the whole muscle,
reduced tendency to post operative granuloma
formation, and less chances of induced astig-
matism in the early post operative period.18 As
regards the amount of muscle recession many
authors have favored 7 mm of symmetrical
medial rectus recession. Weakley and his asso-
ciates reported 75% success rate in visual align-
ment after 7 mm of recession.19 In our study 71%
of the subjects achieved orthophoria which is
quite consistent with the results of Weakley.
Development of delayed consecutive exotropia
and post operative limitations in adduction
have been reported as some of the possible dis-
advantages of large symmetrical medial rectus
recession.20 However, guarded muscle recession
(not exceeding 7 mm on medial rectus and 8
mm on lateral rectus)21,22 and surgical interven-

tion before 24 months reduces the incidence of
consecutive exodeviation and ocular move-
ments limitation thereby improving binocular
function and stereopsis.23

CONCLUSION

A 7 mm recession of medial recti is an effec-
tive procedure for the correction of large angle
esotropia of 60 PD and more can be considered
as an acceptable alternative to operation on
three or four muscles.
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